Escherichia coli threonyl-tRNA synthetase and tRNA(Thr) modulate the binding of the ribosome to the translational initiation site of the thrS mRNA.
Escherichia coli threonyl-tRNA synthetase binds to the leader region of its own mRNA at two major sites: the first shares some analogy with the anticodon arm of several tRNA(Thr) isoacceptors and the second corresponds to a stable stem-loop structure upstream from the first one. The binding of the enzyme to its mRNA target site represses its translation by preventing the ribosome from binding to its attachment site. The enzyme is still able to bind to derepressed mRNA mutants resulting from single substitutions in the anticodon-like arm. This binding is restricted to the stem-loop structure of the second site. However, the interaction of the enzyme with this site fails to occlude ribosome binding. tRNA(Thr) is able to displace the wild-type mRNA from the enzyme at both sites and suppresses the inhibitory effect of the synthetase on the formation of the translational initiation complex. Our results show that tRNA(Thr) acts as an antirepressor on the synthesis of its cognate aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase. This repression/derepression double control allows precise adjustment of the rate of synthesis of threonyl-tRNA synthetase to the tRNA level in the cell.